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1 Keep in mind that Scott's 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phoSphites.

These alone make it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system.

» It also contains glycerine, 
a' most valuable, soothing 
and healing agenj. ‘Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

50c. and $j.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto.

rowan berrier, to that when she 
neaiei borne ibu tuu setting in 
a sea of citrinr. She bad got within 
a field or two of tbe 00‘iage when 
suddenly a enong baud was laid OD 
her arm, ai d she gave a startled cry.

'■ I’m not go’ng to barm yon," a 
strange voice said, and a man era 
erged from ibe shelter of some 
htzd bushes. He pointed to the 
cottage and'asked : “Does M-r. 
Gillespie live there ?"

Alice looked up at the speaker. 
H • was a tall, strongly made mao, 
and seemed to be appread ing mid
dle age.

“Mis. Gillespie?" she said, re- 
poaritg the words. “Yes, she 
does.”

“ Is her son a-. home, do you 
kr ow?" the stranger asked. I

“ Not just now,’1 Alice answered ; 
and added : “lam bis wife.”

Tbe stranger seemed annoyed, 
and muttered an exclamation.

“ Well, it can’t be helped !" he 
went on, after a pause. “Tell the 
old lady, will yon, that John is wait
ing to see her ?"

“ Yes,” Alice said.
“That will do. She will under, 

stand."
The man moved away a step or 

two as be spoke, and Alice crossed 
the fields. Mrs. Gillespie was seated 
in an easy-ohair outside the door, 
occupied in knitting a grey woollen 
socS^ Her face grew ghastly as 
Alice delivered the message.

“ John !” she gasped. “ Is it [

PROOF FROM mother’s Worth British and Menante“ And once there," she said to 
Alice as the day wore on, “ he must 
remain. He never could keep mon
ey. It was always sure to go in drink.’

“ But he may spend this money, 
too."

“ Aye," Mrs. Gillespie reflected ; 
“ but I think I lee a way.”

What that way was she explained 
to the ex-convict and Alice, when tbe 
former had eaten a plentiful meal in 
the cottage. When the time of meet
ing her son drew near, Mrs. Gillespie

Of CUR ONIC DISEASES and 
R UPTURE by DR. CLIFT. 
Diploma registered in U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for Information, 01 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

GRATEFUL
btetfncw lahedPort Hope, Ont.

-T rHWITVDellcu, of flavor, ■
Quality and fcwtrftfve 
Mae. Specially grata* 
oemftrtlngWthe nerve 
dyspeptic. Sold only In 1 
lb. tine, labelled JAIME» 
CO.', Homeopathic Oti 
Leaden, England.

BREAKFAST

Mr. W. A. Russel, the Popular Dis
trict Agent for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, Proves that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Cure Kidney 
Ills.

This is his statement : “ I suffered for 
five or six years with pains across my 
back, headaches, dizziness, and kindred 
kidney troubles. I got very bad, and 
when driving would often have to stop 
the horse, as the pains were so severe 
that I could not stand them. I tried a 
great many medicines, but they did'me 
no good. I then got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Watson’s drug store, took them 
for one month, and am completely cured. 
I regard the cure as a remarkable testi
mony to the virtues of Doan’s Pills, and 
am only too glad to recommend thent to 
all sufferers from kidney trouble in any 
form."

Doan's Kidney Pills are a never-fatllnv
— ... — (A n—u.». 1.1---------- rxi-i—-— r. 

What distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy coilgh. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pina Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngsters 
take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
before anything serious develop».

From one end of the Dominion to the 
Other people are praising Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis and all Lung Affections.

Dr. Weed’s i jL jL 
Norway Fine

85c. at all druggists.

SEVENTY MILLION

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world.

Xi
This Company has done business 

on the Island for bitty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

* P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

SUPPER
CURED by DE. CLIFT. Dip
loma registered In U. 8. and Canada. 
Send Stamp for information, or cell at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday,

EPPS’S COCOA
Oot. 6, 1898—301

U. MCLEAN, LLB..Ç.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

F. W. HYNDMAN,
Agent,

remedy fflt Bright’s Dieease, Diabetes, DroS. 
•y, Backachè and Weak Back, Gravel, Sedi
ment in the Urine, and all Urinary troubles 
of children or adult*. Price 50c. a box. 3 for
SuS^oronto^nt8* The D°an Kidn®y PÜI

Remember the name—Doan’s-and refuse 
all others.

BROWNS BLOCK.THE MIDDAY ANGELUS- MONEY TO LOAN. Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898
BY SARA TRAINER SMITH.

A Large Assortment ofAt midday, when the tide of life runs 
swift, ' i

And all the city echoes with the roar, 
There comes a sound across the wreck 

— and drift,—
The freighted vebturee of its golden 

shore.

MISOBIalsAlTBQTTe, MISGELsIsAITEOTTS.
Auntie—When I was your age I 

never told a lie.
Tommy—When di<j you begin, 

Auntie ?
A alow, soft sound, with treble pause 

dnd break,
Linking its trinity of three-times 

three ;
And then a quickened peal of bells 

that shake
The duet of ages through eternity.

O holy belle I O monitors, that still
Float silent, o’er ns in your airy 

height,
And suddenly,. with wordless tongues 

that thrill,
Catch our dark thooghts away to hea

ven’s light : *

The weary heart, the lonely, they who 
love

And they who suffer 'neath your bless
ed chime,

Welcome iyour message from the bine 
above,;

And beat, responsive, to its thoughts 
sublime.

—Ave Maria.

PERMANENT CURES
Of such diseases as Salt Rheum, 
Scrofula, Sores, Ulcers, Dyspepsia 
and Constipation are made.b) B.B.B. 
The daily papers are full of state
ments of those who have been per
manently cured by B.B.B, AND HEADSTONES
Minard’s Liniment for sale 

everywhere. Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

but yon To be cleared _out quick, AT GREA^TLY
PRICES.

4 Agents will tell you they can sell as cheai 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will
a—1.3 a, a*

REDUCEDpoor Alice yielded.
Three days later! Michael Gillespie 

entered his home with a haggard face.
“ Mother,” he said, “ will you get 

ready to leave this place forever ? 
Mr. McKay will sell the things in the 
house later and send on the money 
to me. Yoti need take only such 
things as are necessary.”

“ What do you mean, Michael ?” 
Mrs. Gillespie demanded. And her 
son replied :

“ Well, I mean that my wife is not 
in Carndaisy, as we supposed. She 
left the town this morning with a 
stranger. I had heard of her meeting

Have you one of those 

proverbial “ groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky chairs ? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 
with

“ Oh, no, no I*’ Mre. Gillespie re
sponded Impatiently, and paused. 
“ Alice, yon mus-t not tell Michael. 
Do you hear ?” she demanded, when 
the other did not answer. “Yon 
must not apeak of him—of John—to 
your husband,”

“ No, not if yon do not wish it,” 
Alice replied, in some amazement;

HIS OWN FREE WILL.

Dbar Sirs,—I cannot speak too 
strongly of the excellence of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE 
remedy in my household for burns, 
sprains, etc., and we would not be 
without it. It is truly a wortderful 
medicine.

John A McDonald, 
Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

. ___convince you that this
1 effect a sale and make something out of you.

employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
our shop, where customers can seeright in what they

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Garget in Cows.

“ Nothing like plenty of sleep to 
make a boy happy and healthy,” said 
the visitor.

“ I git too much at night,” said 
the little boy, “ but not enough in 
the morning.”

& McFadyen,The kind we sell

Looks well- June 8, 1898 Kent Street, Charlottetown
Wears well,

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Dandruff. Costs Little.vu cutes ail Fain and ’akes out 

swelling and Inflammation quicker 
than any other remedy. Price 25c.

CRAMPS and COLIC
Are always promptly relieved by Dr. 
Fowlei's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
—the best Diaithcea remedy in exist-

Call in and look around,A small boy, writing a composition 
on Quakers, wound up by saying that 
the Quakers never quarrel, never get 
into a fighr, never clxw each other 
and never ‘jaw back.’ He added : 
“ Pa is a Quaker, but I really don’t NEWS“ Yes,” Alice said obediently, and 

lifted the tin can from its place on
think ma is.

By Magdalen Rock.
the stone by tbe door. The stranger 
was standings where she had left him. 
He muttered a curse when she gave 
him her mother-in-law's message.

‘ I’ll be here,’’ he said at last, eut 
lerly. “And tell her to be here 
also, or she may guess what will 
follow.’’

Mrs. Gillespie was in her aoous- 
tomed chair by the fireside when 
Alice returned and told how the 
stranger had received the message 
sent him.

“Sit down,” Mrs. Gillespie eaM 
“ and I will tell you my sad story. 
Then you will understand why

Minarets Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.(Ave Maria.)

18991lEHUffl, Mm WISER
Bin and Wsaknau Banish 
through the use of MUbum'i Heart end N—w- mii. ”

(CHAPTER L—(Continued.)
“Old Mrs. Gillespie will be mis

tress stil1,” another woman declared. 
“I don’t envy that child her_life.”

Michael Gillespie might have 
agreed with the speaker as time 
passed on, had he been much at 
home; but the harvest had been an

people that we sell 
Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Héating 'Stoves on 

P. E. L Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

some
Nothing so effective for 
king severe Coughs and 
las Dr. Wood’s Norway 

1. Price 2.sc., all

you advised me agaioit marrying 
Alice Quinlen.”

Mrs. GillesjJfe made no answer, 
it was many a year before her son 
understood her silence.

Pine Syrup.
dealers. Palpitation, Sensations,

Afitiard s Lirntnent Cures 
Burns, etc.

Canad&n
and
American
Excelsior
DIARIES,

all sizes 
for the 
POCKET, 
OFFICE

BLOOD.
Fennell & Chandler,Nervousness, Sleeplessness—who could 

be restored to the lull enjoyment of per
fect health by a few boxes of Milburn’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

There can be no question about the 
efficacy of this remedy. Thousands or 
women, havefound it do all that is claimed 
for it. Here is the testimony of Mrs. 
Gillen, Wesley Street, Moncton, N.B.

“Before taking Milburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent headaches, irregular action 
of the heart, together with pains o# 
spasms in various parts of my body.

“ Sometimes I felt 10 weak that I was 
unable to look after my domestic duties. 
However, I had to endure this worry and 
trouble, because all the remedies I tried 
failed to rive me relief, until happily I 
heard of Mllbuni’s Heart and Nerve Pin».
I had only been takingthem a short time 
when I felt greatly benefited. This en
couraged me to continue their use until 
a complete cure was effected.

“ 1 have not been troubled with a head-

CNfWfid m* Appetite, Invigorated my en
tire system, and gave me back my old 
time strength ano vigor.”

You cant b» healthy if yot 
Wood is impure or wateiy,— 
poison U circulating through you 
arteries instead of rich, pure,’life 
giving blood.

If you feel drowsy, languid,- 
are constipated, have pimples o 
blotches breaking out on your bod;W y tunes orcaKing out on your body 
the remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

“I have been using also.my
brother and sister-in-law, and we find it 
a most reliable and efficacious blood 
fcurifier, and most cordially recommend It. We purchased it ftoat]. tL Ault à 
Sons of this town.' MISS C. M. WAT
SON, AulteviUe, Ont.

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated 
Wood purifying vegetable remedy, 
1—only r teagpoonful at a dose,— 
you add the water yourself, ,

* M'cbael was not my only child,'” 
Mre. Gillespie went on. “I had 
another eon—tbe man£yon saw this 
evpping.”

“ Oh I” Alice said again.
“There was fourteen or fifteen 

years between him end Michael, or 
maybe s'xteen. I know now I 
spoiled hipa- He served hie time to 
Ihe^drapery business in Jiallymene,,

HOME.

P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

and nationality ; and when his em
ployer died, be rewarded Michael by 
a substantial legacy for 
faithfuj service. With

& MOORE
r!îi m*-* V.**1: h* »»»•even years' 

this money 
and hit own savings Micheel had 
bought a small sheep farm, add? It was 
to receive payment for a flock of 
sheep that he was journeying to meet 
Mr. Ray stock at Moffat's public- 
boy sp.

As M kbitl rqde onward H» saw 
around him the long billowy-like

n’wlllw’erk while’
•f gripe, end mefc you sleep without 

1 you tool bettor I 8unnyside•Icoasc. Sold hy ell dittgguSh

‘mrrrÜT

Post Office,

Cheerful and Away Down in Price
THB LAST FEW WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for! 
those who have to bqy - qn 
account the partiaj failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour Tl,e S,n,tor Tie

Direct flron the lilts, ^lout*
Comprising such well-known
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon- lhC 416

The Belmont Tie

is Music, Before moving we will sell at
Low Prices

GOOD Mysjc, such a§ can he produced pq out The Challenge Tie 

The Kenevin Tie

The Chig Bow Tie
.

The Gerada Tie 

The Sapp Ho Tie 

ïhe Saleta Tie 

The Paris Bow Tie 

The Nasen Tie

DOMINION, OB KABNj ORGANS AND PIANOS,•• He never wpyld; I know 
Michael well. Since John got out of 
prison” (Mra. Gilleepie heaiiated at 
the word), “ he has often written to 
me for money 
Came here ; 
from home,

Once before he 
but Michael was absent 
and they did not meet. 

He promised he would not come 
back ; but he bae, you see—he has 1” 
And the old woman rocked hereejf 
to and fro in her chair.

Later on she submitted to be un
dressed by Alice ; but the neat morn
ing she was up to give her son his 
breakfast ere hjs sfjrted on his day’s 
work. In the tong hour# of thp 
night she had resolved to offer Jofoo

Old Posy*qs Stamps Wanted.—Per
sons having P. E. Island, ÿqva Scotia, or 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps Issued 
prior to Confederation, attached to origi
nal envelopes or wrappers will obtain the 
highest pries (of tbejp from the under
signed. Write or send etsmpe- to g. T, 
McIntyre, P. E. Island Railway, Char- 
Iptjefqwn. tf.

sell fully guaif-
[dale, vyhich we 
rock-bottom pti 
see us before

Call and
buying else. 2Ô to 33 1-3 per ct. discount

or exte™al use HAG- 
YARDS YELIOW OIL osnnot be taT- 

P»in releiVlhg and aoothingnèàf for «Kÿflik *
Jhe gid Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

OONNpLLY’S B^I|i-D|NG, QUEEN STREET

•bnf*

-4'/. » •7 r 7 2/jt7y9/jçx%)
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